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Ex-Engineer Flays
Stevens. City Dad

  Bishop 
Hits at 
Ex-Boss

Unit, th* 1 progress of 
the engineering department wag 

^ ptirponely hamstrung and that he 
^ reigned a« city engineer under 

strong presHure, were rnade.ye*- 
terday by Ronald W. Bishop.

In placing the blawne of "hope 
less" and "inadequate" under- 
ataffing, he pointed the finger at 
fit y Manager fJeorge Stevenn and 
charged that he was obstructed 
by Councilman Willys Blount.

Binhop charged that his chief 
assistant, John Patrick, did not 

IF have a college education but yet 
was the person consulted on im 
portant departmental matter*.

".Stevens communicated with
 ubordinateg rather than myself 
... He failed to advise me of 
facts which were important to my 
work, and refused to recommend 
that the City Council take affir 
mative action to correct the in 
tolerable working conditions

^ which existed within my organiza-
~ lion."

Lack of Engineer*
Bishop, who reaigned an of 

June I, *aid that in 1967 the city 
ha<l but two registered or gradu- 
atr- f»ngineer« while comparable 
citien such an filendale and Bur- 
hjuik had eight and nine, respec 
tively.

liiwhop contended that he had 
JVN p'agued with unusual diffi- 

0 cullies j«inc<» his second year a« 
citv enjrineer.

"From the time that I demand- 
«-d «liat the street pavinsr. sruttern 
and cross-gutters in Torrance 
x'.Vjt'jKJons be comparable to 
those in Inglewood and fledondo 
Beach. Stevens and Blount active 
ly frustrated me in the perform 
ance of my duties," Bishop de
Hare'1,

Tried to Explain
  He claimed that when he triad 

to explain to the City Council 
reasons to maintain satisfactory 
subdivision standard?". Blount de 
fended the subdivide  and made 
derogatory remarks to him per 
sonally.

Bishop said that in November, 
Stevens threatened him with 
"black-linting" in every Califor 
nia city unless he stepped down

• UK engineer. 
Bishop subsequently resigned

 K cngitleer *° tflk* * 1°w«r rl»M- 
ification post.

"My conversation with Stevens 
convinced me that certain public 

were so personal to him 
(Continued on Page Two)

2200 Students to Graduate
S.nm' 2200 .students in Tor- 

i%ncr schools wi.ll say goodbye 
to thrir alma maters next week 
in graduation reremonies to be 
held by the adult school, 26 el 
ementary schools and two high 
schools.

Scheduled to get their diplo 
mas are some 6SO seniors, 1370 
eighth graders, and 160 adult 
school HtudentR. The adult 
school will hold its graduation 
first, on Tuesday, at 8 p. m., 

jwith Srhool Board President 
(Clinton Cooke awarding dlplo- 
j man.

North High seniors   465 
strong will graduate in cere 
monies starting at 7:30 p. rru, 

(Thursday, in Murdock Stadium, 
'El Camino. Bob Hollowell and 
Joann Hoffrneier will he stu- 
denl speakers, with Miller Bo- 
ren as alternate. Clinton Cook*" 
and Walter Ciarrahrant, school 
hoard members, and Supt. J. H. 
Hull will take part in the rer- 

le/monies. The Rev. William

Schal/ and the Kc-v. Milton Sip- 
pel will also part i opiate. 

Torrance High
Tonanre High's ceremonies 

for itvS 20K gra(liialp>; will be at 
7:45 p. in. Thursday in the sta 
dium of the school. Mrs. Cirace 
Wrighl and Joseph (I. Arnold, 
school hoard mem hers, will pre 
sent diplomas with Hull accept 
ing the candidates. Sharon 
Clark, Mardell Clayton, Naomi 
Johnson and Victor Kami re/ 
will he student speakers.

North High's ha era laureate 
ceremonies will he held at \ p. 
m. Sunday in Murdock Stadium. 
Kl Camino, with the Rov. Mon 
i ad Ben.ge.son givinp the address 
and the Rev. Milton Sipjx1 ! giv 
ing the invocation and benedic 
tion.

The THS rites* will be held at 
3 p. m. Sunday with the Rev. 
Hugh Percy giving the address. 
Rev. Charles Little. Rev. Peler 
Lee and Rev. Wendell Hook also 
will take part.

Eementary Schedule
Five elementary schools have 

scheduled K raf^ |H ^i° n -s f°'' Wed 
nesday, June 10. The schools, 
times ami person presenting di 
plomas are:

Jefferson, 6:30 p. m., Mm.

May Building Boom 
Highest in Months

Ih KM best period in 15 months, Torrance saw a 
construction boom of $?>,264,600 diirinjr May.

Building officials said that this was the irmdest 
single month since January, 1958, \vjien the permit total 
exceeded $7,02:1,000.

Last month's permits were nearly four times higher 
than May, 1958, when the valuation was $899,159.

Included in the May 1959 valuations we're approxi 
mately $1,000,000 for the Don Wilson subdivision in 
West Torrance, Food Giant and Thrifty Drug Store con 
struction in the Del Amo Shopping Outer, of $680.000- 
and the Belond Industries building in Santa Ke Indus 
trial Tract, $460,000.

Another major permit was issued for the Hi-Shear 
Rivet expansion near the airport of $290,000.

fn addition there were several major apartment and 
single family home permits issued.

Building officials expressed optimism that the high 
construction trend will continue this month on the basis 
of plans brought in for checking. These are expected to 
include at least one more industrial firm.

Seaside, 7 p. m., fiarra brant.
An/a. 7:30 p. m., Arnold.
Torrance Elementary, 7:30 p. 

m.. William C. Boswell Jr.. 
school hoard memher.

Meadow Park, 7:30 p. m., 
Cooke.

Thursday Ritei
The rest of the district's ele 

mentary schools have schedul 
ed their ceremonies on Thurs 
day. The s/'hools, times and 
persons handing: out diplomas 
are as follows:

Ca.simir, 4 p. m.. Mrs. Wright.
Hamilton, 4:30 p. m., fJarra- 

bi a nt.
Madrona, 4:30 p. m., Arnold. '
Edison. 5 p. in.. Dr. Joseph 

Bay, former school hoard mem 
her.

Carr. 5 p. m... Mrs. E v f 1 y n 
Carr, former school hoard mem 
ber and school namesake.

Parkway, 5:30 p. m.. Cooke.
Crenshaw, 5:30 p. m., Mn«. 

Margaret Denmnrsh, curriculum 
consultant.

Calle Mayor. 5:30 p. m., Bo* 
well.

Yukon, 5:30 p.m.. (Jarrabrant. 
Arlington, 5:45 p. m., Arnold.
Magruder, « p. m.. Philip S. 

M a g r u d e r , namesake of the 
school.

Hillside. 8:30 p. m.. Dr. Ted 
Cypher!, school curriculum con 
sultant.

Walter!a. 6:30 p. m., Mrs. Tru 
dy Aldershof, curriculum con 
sultant.

Wood. 7 p. m., Dr. Howard 
Wood, former school board 
member and namesake of the 
school.

Perry. 7 p. m.. Dr. Roll in 
Smith, former school board 
member.

Steele, 7 p. m.. S. E. Waldrip. 
assistant superintendent.

Sernilveda, 7- p. m., Darwin 
Parrish. former school board 
member.

Kern-(ireenwood. 6:30 p. m.. 
Mrs. Wright. ^

Newton. 7 p. m.. Dr. Albert 
;Posner. assistant superintend- 
lent.
j Flavian, 7:30 p. m., Boswell. 
| Riviera, 8 p. m.. Robert Mor- 
ton, director of personnel.

The last day of school will be 
June 12. Summer school will 
run from June 22 to July 31, 
with some 8100 students signed 
up for classes. Regular sessions 
will begin again on Sept. 10.

Police, Firemen Ask 10% Pay 
Hike, Longevity Plan Here

Salary increases of 10 per cent in addition to longev 
ity pay and fringe benefits are being ask'ed by Torrance 
police qnd firemen.

The longevity program waa turned down by the City 
Council last year, but was again submitted in time for the
19r>!»-fiO bu.lKet. f'

Tlir program call* for granting cant the city $27,592 during the
an additional one-Mep' pay boost first year and $38,352 during the
(4.7) per cent, aft or five, 12 and third year.
If) years service with the city. Salary Hike

The police and fircnu-n's coin- The police and firemen'n com-
ittee which made the requeat, nittee in also asking for a 10-perImittee

i estimated that longevity pay will (Continued on page 28)

Increase 
in Auto 
Accidents

Traffic acidents during May in 
creased over the number recorded 

; during the same period last year, 
but the month pawned without fa 
talities.

. During May there was a total 
of 143 accidents of which 32 in 
cluded injuries. During the same 
month last year, there were HO 
accident* and 2* involving Injur 
ies.

Police Chief Percy Bennett re 
ported that both crimes and ar 
rests rose last month over the 
name period in 1968.

A total of 154 major offenses 
was reported compared with 182 
last May; arrests also went up 
from 52 to 64.

A major crackdown on dope in 
cluded the arrest of 1?) p*>ruy)s on 
narcotics charges during last 
month. Theft and auto theft ar- 
rest* also showed a considerable 

last month.

Hull Escaoes 
Imury in Crash

Hr. J. H. Hull. 51, superiritend- 
ent of Torrance Unified School 
District, escaped injury yesterday 
in a two-car collision in which a 
mother and her two children,were 
injured.

Taken to Harbor General Hoapi- 
tal after ahe was thrown from her 
cwr W»N Mrs. P'-ggy Ann F'azio. 
of 3222 Onrado St., a.nd her two 
fhildren, Pamela, 3, and Patrick, 

M, police reported.
The collision ocurred at Sonoma 

St. and Klm Ave., shortly after 
noon.

Press Service
Residents withiri* the Torrance Press circulation 

area who have not received their copy by 2 p. m. on 
Thursdays will be assured of delivery if they call in 

I their request by 4 p. m.
This is. in line with the policy of delivering this 

/ifju.spaper to all homes in the circulation area regard- 
less of whether the carrier boy is paid for his delivery.

However, it is pointed out, that the carrier boy'i 
income depends to a great extent on the collections he 
makes on hit route. The nominal charge of 25 cents per 
month is made if the Torrance Press is delivered on 
Thursday only. Boys  will collect 45 cents if delivery 
is made both on Thursdays and Sundays.

All persons who reside in Torrance will be feuar- 
\ anteed twice-a-week delivery if they pay 45 cents to 

the carrier.
These boys arf independent younjr businessmen 

who are building character as well as earning: money 
by working; their routes.

Be sure to demand a receipt whenever the boy calls 
to collect for the preceding month. Collections for May 
are now under way.

GOING AFTER BIG ONES Rickey Vaselen- 
Ico, 8, of Torrance, gets in a little practice be 
fore the annual Huck Finn Day fishing event 
which will be held at Alondra Park Saturday.

Numerous prizes will be awarded to the boy 
and girl fisherman for their angling skill ana 
costumes.

 Press Pheto

City Dads Hit Cost 
of Rubbish Pickup

Several city departments came in for sour comments 
I Monday night when the City Council agonized for two 
i hours on how the city can live on its income.

About all the city fathers concluded at the first bud- 
; get session was that taxes are here to stay and there
might even be some sentiment to '
raise them. They wore particular- ibeds to sleep in." said Mayor Al 
ly aroused by the high cost of bcrt Isen. 
municipal rubbish collection. I Short Stuff 

I Although the trash program.! At one point during the chop- 
' which costs the gtMieral fund .SliOO- .ping of additional personnel, City

Manager George Stevens hrrame 
quite perturbed.

000 a year above the monthly $1 
collection charge came in for the 
major criticism, councilmen were 
also stung by other expenses.

"On this rubbish collection. T 
get a little shook. Did we ever 
think of private enterprises?" 
Councilman Willys Blount wanted 
to know after he waa informed it 
will cost $502.000 to pick up trash 
and garbage.

4. 'offee Break*
"We told them to cut down 

from eight coffee breaks to two, 
and now we've got it down to i station than out in the streets," 
four." Councilman George Hvad- 
ford declared. "1 personally feel ley. 
that the supervision , is very 
weak."

He added that stronger super- 
vinjon is needed also in other de 
partments.

The park department which 
had asked for 12 additional men 
this year, was nexM.

"What are they going to do 
with 12 more men?" Councilman 
Robert .lahn wanted to know.

Tax Hike 
Pondered 
in Budget

| Acompanied hy moans, and 
I groans, the City Council decided 
| it may have to hike taxes just m 
iwee nit in order to take care of 
rising costs of city government 
next fiscal year.

Confronted by budget request* 
some $SOO,000 above expected in 
come they decided that the tax 
rate will probably have to go up

,, . _   . , , ,, I two cents for employe retirementWe ire operating with-half M :I|IM| ^ cpnts for librar;w, 
many people as cities of compar 
able size. We need more of every- 
thing to keep up with the ser 
vices."

He made the remark after Isen 
groused that he was tired of 
hearing how short-staffed city 
personnel is.

Police requests for eight more 
people was chopped down to four.

"There are more people in tire

i muttered Councilman J. A. Beas-

(Continued on page 7).

. 
"To lean on shovels," grumbled ! burglars Monday night.

From District 
School Office

Nearly $-1000 of office machines | K Stevens' estimate of total ex- 
were stolen from the Torrance I ppnditure also included $200.00fl 
Unified School District offices by to Rrant a five per cent salary 1

tax hikes above the present 
$1.22 per $100 assessed valuation 
rate, plus a transfer of $50,00(1 
additional from the profit-making 
water department, was considered 
as a way to raise income from 
the $4,338,373 income estimated 
by City Manager George Stevens. 

Request* Cut
This will mean that moat <»f 

the $800.000 in requests above- 
that figure will have to be elimi 
nated to bring the 1959-60 bud 
get into balance.

One big step in that direction 
was taken when councilmen 
knocked out 41 of 67 proposed 
new employes and a good shar* 
of equipment which would have 
been used by the additional man 
power.

Blount.
. Councilmen finally decided to
allow four more men to take 
care of three additional parks. 

Fire Department
The fire department's request 

for W more men. including three 
communications people was fin 
ally reduced to jimt the latter.

"Ther* are two many officers 
and not enough men." declared

boopt to R n employes and individ-
ft. W. Crosby. district business ua ] adiustments. and $100,000 fci 

manager, said that the thieves the unappropriated reserve. 
who broke in through the rear j Biggest siiurl* request cam* 
door of the administration build- ifmmthe police department, which 
ing at 2335 Plaza del Amo. took 'wanted $870.187. The fire depart- 
nine machines values at $3900. | niPnt asked for $685.000. rubbish 

The loot included electric type- ! collection costs $502,000. park de- 
writers. adding- machines and cal- lpartment $50fi.OOO and recreation,

! culators. $288.000.
; Kntry waa gained by breaking J \o Capital Outla> 
out a glass louver, and tearing a ! Included in the requests WM

Councilman Xirkolas O. Drale. j screen. The stolen items were !$318.000 in equipment purchases, 
"I'm against creating any more presumably loaded on a truck or ; nnt no single major capital irn- 
people in higher classifications <*nr after beine hauled out the 
unless absolutely necessary." j front door, police aa,id. 

He said that since no more sta-
tions are being built this year, 
and the city is cutting fire haz 
ards through its weed abatement

provements were figured 
this amount.

St evens, who estimates on rev- 
onucs have been quite accurst*LAR<;KST CLASS

Alexander Fleming in T.omita,in the past, said assessed valu 
will have the largest graduating | ation will not increase more than

program, no more firemen are! class in lx>s Angeles junior high- seven per cent over last year. r*p- 
needed. {schools, with 610 students to re- 'resenting nn additional $12.000,- 

"Be»i<l.'s. th«<rr are no more jceive diplomas June 19 at ID a.m. I (Continued on page 6)

Mink Stole, Other Prizes Offered in 
Carl's Mother of Year Essay Contest

MILK MAID   Pretty Mary Lynn Cooke, 18, body knowt June it Dairy Month, proclaimed 
potet with Bostie tht Cow to make »urt every- by Mayor Albert lien.  Press Photo

Carl's Market «t 228th St. and 
Vermont Ave., and your favorite 
newspaper the Torranre Press, 
are co-sponsoring an exciting 
"Carl's Mother of the Year" Con 
test to be climaxed at the .luly 
grand opening of Carl's new su 
permarket.

"Mothers are the most import 
ant people in the world to us," 
stated Art Caplan, president of 
Carl's Markets. "A grwat day has 
been planned for our little lady."

Caplan explained that the win 
ner will be picked up in a chauf- 
fered limousine at her door the 
morning of the opening and de 
livered with great fanfare to th*> 
ribbon cutting «eremonics at 
Carl's

Keign us Quern
She will reign as queen through 

out the entire gala affair. Her

first official act after cutting the 
ribbon opening the beautiful new 
Carl's, will be a shopping spree 
with a gold-plated shopping cart 
which she will fill at her own dis 
cretion and will tnke home to her

been forgotten. A $100 merchan 
dise order at the clothing store 
of his or her choice will be the 
prize. This shopping tour will be 
Supervised by Mary Xe.th, Tor 
rance Press fashion editor, while

I Dad will be along us 
spectators.

The final date to enter the eon- 
test will be midnight, June 80. 
All entries should be mailed wr 
delivered to the Torrance Presa, 

Cravens Ave.. Torrwwt by

family vjth the compliments ofijyjom 
Carl's.

Who better to recommend 
Carl's Mother of the Year than 
one of her children. To enter your 
mother, you must be under the 
age of 18.

.lust write a nice letter on an 
entry form contained in this is 
sue of the Torrance Press, accom 
panied by a recent snapshot. If prs froni this **** to *» »»  
she wins,' she will receive a beau- nounced later. No Carl's offi.-ials 
tiful mink stole from the Cay ; wil ' !*''v«   *h' judging commit-

Inhop in Torrance. 'tp<v
I Win* Wardrobe A handy eon tent entry blank
' The .\oimg person who sub-i will be found «»n page 7 ef to-
imita the winning entry ha* not |day's Preaa.

**ill be community lead-


